How to Join a Group
www.crowdrise.com/ucrdancemarathon2013

Step 1: Click on register

Step 2: Choose your category (student, staff, alumnus, etc.)

Step 3: Choose the team you want to join from the drop down & click “Next Step”
Step 4: Create an account (you can create one through your Facebook login!) or sign in if you already have one.

Step 5: Fill out the participant information
**Step 6:** If you are in housing, be sure to note which dorm you’re in. If not, put N/A for the housing question.

**Note:** This will only show up if you are registering as a student

**Step 7:** Click “Complete Registration” button
Step 8: Click on “Go to My Fundraising Page”

Step 9: Click “Continue”
Note: Although it says funds will go to Golden Key, we promise that the Guardian Scholars will receive proceeds! GK is used to house the funding.
Your page has been created!

Here you can:
- Upload a photo (which makes your profile SO MUCH MORE AWESOME!)
- Ask for donations
- Donate to your own project